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Thank you to school council who have sold poppies
all week.
As we wear Remembrance Day poppies let us unite
against war and bring the world closer with peace
and harmony.

Lead Learners:
Maisey, Cara, Lily-Isobel and Alice for incredible
perseverance to hold a sentence and write down
the sounds they hear.
Leon for his excellent effort and hard work in
maths and English
Headteacher’s Award
Edward for his excellent attitude to learning and
sharing information about his trip to Iceland
Sports News
Well done to the Kurling team who represented school
at this new sport on Wednesday – Leon, Robert, Paige
and Izzy. The experience was funded through our
Sports Premium grant.
You may have heard in the news that our sports premium
grant has been increased. This is very welcome news and
will enable us to further enrich our PE and sports’
provision alongside promoting healthy lifestyles.
So far this term we have used the funding to support
the following:
Dance club and performance at Blackpool
Speed stacking Club
Preston North End running a lunch time club
Mrs O’Brien and Mrs Hesketh have attended the Wyre
and Fylde Sports Conference.

Christmas Cards
Orders of the children’s fantastic Christmas card
designs have now been delivered to school and
invoices sent out in book bags. Upon receipt of
payment we will send orders home with pupils.
Thank you to everyone who supported this
fundraising event.
School Council News
School Council would like to invite all pupils and
staff to join Wacky Hair day on 17th November in
support of Children in Need -Wear a wig, dye or gel
your hair – the wackier the better! Children can
also wear non uniform on this day for a donation to
Children in Need.
Mad Science
Mrs Mather (our Science Subject Leader at both
schools) is currently working on developing our
science in school and we hope to earn the Science
Quality Mark in 2018.
In order to promote science we have a special Mad
Science assembly on 1st December in school when we
will be joined by some pupils from Scorton.
In the Spring term we will be hosting a science
after school club, further details will follow soon.
United Parish Events
A concert for Armistice Day with The Lancashire
Youth Brass Band and Roseanna Sharples will be
held at St Peter’s Church, Scorton on Saturday 11th
November at 7pm. Tickets £6 and £3 available
from Scorton Village Shop, tel. 07860 950753,
email. jst@mullwood.com

Creating characters

Learning about

from the story ‘Suddenly’

length in maths

by Colin McNaughton

Wraparound Care
Our Breakfast Club opens at 7.45 am each day and is
FREE!
After school care is available at Scorton School until
5.45pm every day (Friday 4.30) Activities, games,
indoor and outdoor play, crafts and a healthy snack are
provided. There is a charge for this service. Please
contact Calder Vale office to book.
01995 603016 bursar@caldervale.lancs.sch.uk

School and Academy Places September 2018
If you have a child due to start primary school in
September 2018 you can apply for a place online at
www.lancashire.gov.uk/schools. The closing date for
Primary places is 15th January 2018.

Beauty and the Beast

DIARY DATES:
Occasionally it is necessary to change the dates of some
events. We do our best to provide as much notice as possible
but ask for your understanding when events have to be
changed. Thank you.

10th November School Association meeting 2pm in
church. Everyone welcome.
17th Wacky Hair Day
20th November Open the Book Worship
22nd November Parliament workshops Y5 and 6

This classic story is on stage at Garstang Community
Academy presented by Garstang Theatre Group and
with Scarlett Mason (Year 6) from Wednesday 29th
November to Saturday 2nd December nightly at
7.30pm.
Tickets are available via Nicky Mason at school or ring
01995 600649

1st December visit from Mad Science

Visit to Christmas Markets in Leeds

21st December School closes 1pm.

Visit the Christkindel markt - traditional German
Christmas market in the heart of Leeds town centre Saturday 18th November.
£12 per person, leaving Calder Vale village around 8am,
pickup in Catterall 8.20am. Leaving Leeds 4.30pm.
If you would like to book a seat please contact Nicky
Mason 01995 602384 / 07870 650215.
If you have already booked a seat please forward
payment as soon as possible.

Eucharist service at 9.15am, everyone is welcome
to attend followed by a visit from a special visitor!

Fairtrade Fairness and Chocolate Hamper
The School Association are arranging a Fairtrade
Fairness and Christmas Chocolate hamper and would
appreciate any donations of Fairtrade or chocolate
items. Please send them into school or give to Nicky
Mason. Thank you.

4th December Christmas story workshops morning
at Scorton
19th December Christmas Nativity
20th December Christmas Lunch followed by
theatre trip

